Let the Good Times Roll

Intro  ||: A /// | F#m /// :||

Chorus  || A /// | D /// | A /// | E /// | F#m /// | A / E / :||
Get me grooving’ let the good times roll.
We’re gonna stay here till will sooth our soul.
If it Takes all night long.

Come on and let the good times roll
We’re gonna stay here till will sooth our soul.
If it Takes all night long.

Verse 1  | A /// | D /// | A /// | E /// |
The evening sun is setting low.
The clock on the wall says it’s time to go.

| A /// | D /// | E /// | % |
I’m playin’ a groove, I don’t know about you.
Tell me exactly what you want to do.

Chorus

Verse 2  Might be twelve o’clock it might be three.
Time doesn’t mean that much to me.
Haven’t felt this way since I don’t know when
And I don’t know when I’m going to feel this way again.

Chorus

Verse 3  Might be six o’clock or it might be eight.
It doesn’t matter if its getting late.
We’re gonna make the band play one more song.
Get me grooving if it takes all night long.

Chorus

Vocal Jam  ||: A /// | F#m /// :||
||: (All night All night) Takes all night long (All night All night) :||

Ending  | A /// | D /// | A /// | E /// | F#m /// |
Come on and let the good times roll
We’re gonna stay here till will sooth our soul.
If it Takes all night long.